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chairman of the board, changed his
M

m . H n IfGnay to a yea.
"It was my feeling (during the

first vote) that the money it would
cost Could be better spent on other
things. I think it would have cost
something like $165,000, which
doesn't sound like a large expense,
but if you continue on, $165,000
here and there adds up. In times
when the economy is not at its best
we had to watch every dollar,"
Willard said Tuesday night.

But he added that Parmon and
Woodruffs addition to the board did
change his outlook on the issue.
"The makeup of the board had
changed. It was my feeling that it
would be better to go ahead and,
vote for it this time. I thought it

» would bring a little unity to the

According to Woodruff, the
holiday brought unity to more than
the board . it brought unity to the
county.

"We all need to work together.
It's good to celebrate Martin Luther
King's birthday, because God moves
us. And we can move (MLK's)
dream. We have to work toward
making his dream a reality and il
lakes all kinds of peopie to do that,"
Woodruff said.

Woodruff said it was unfortu¬
nate that the county "had to wait
until we got here."

Parmon agreed. "It's important
now that our black youth under¬
stand what this holiday is all about
As a community and a county, we
have to strive to become involved in
the activities and the programs that
will be held for Or. King," she said.
"Dr. King's birthday should be a day
of reflection and involvement to
civil rights and the struggle. The
struggle is not over. We've come

along way and we have a long way
to go."

Parmon said she hopes that the
entire county will take this hohday
as an opportunity to come together
upkeep King's-struggleJn_theLfore^__
front

"Man^rofthe youth were not
around to understand what the civil
rights struggle was all about. It's
incumbent for us to keep that part of
history alive for them. Dr. King's
holiday should be spent doing just
that," she said.

Said Willard, "Martin Luther
King is a holiday for the entire
county, as it is throughout a good bit
of the country, it's a holiday that
^welHiave with us forjnany years to
come."

Dr. King Continued from page A1
that will help us to stop killing our¬
selves . to stop black males from

, killing themselves? Will we talk
¦ about extending the life span of

black Americans in general? And
what will we say about improving
the odds of survival for the black
child born in Harlem >yho now
stands at a statistical disadvantage
to the same child born in Third
World dan$fcdesh . or East Win¬
ston? I Have a Dream .-. .

Will we celebrate the life of
this great man by designing strate¬
gies to improve performance by our
children in elementary and sec¬
ondary schools? How will we help
them to graduate with a diploma
that they can finally read?

And as we march down MLK
drive, will we think about all the
drugs that were sold the night
before on that very street?

I have a dream ...

... What have we done with the
goals and objectives of last year at
this time . January 19, 1991? Or
did we set any goals? Is anyone
keeping count? Is anyone charting
our progress other than the statisti¬
cians who work for the US Census

® Bureau7Labor Department, Health
and Human Services or the National

Urban League that always issues a
report on the State of Black Ameri¬
ca? ..." I have a dream.. . .

I wonder about these things. Do
you? * x

While I suspect that all of us
are very much in favor of celebrat¬
ing the holiday . are committed in

' word and in deed . we must also
be willing to ask "how are we using

* this holiday to further the cause Dr.
King lived and died for?"

Are we using this holiday in the
right way? Are we using this day to
focus on those initiative things that
it will truly lead us all to the moun¬
tain top. to the promised land?

If on Monday, January 20, we
march, gather together, sing and
parade because we don't quite know
what else to do then we will have
done a disservice to the man we so

dearly loved and appreciated.
And we can also know this:

next year at this same timer we asa

people, will be no closer to realizing
the dream of Martin Luther King
Jr., than we are right now.

This most important holiday
will be meaningful if and only if
you and I will once again hold
each other accountable!

I have a dream . . .

Williams Continued from page A1
tackle is "the myth that this is a
racist state. I'm representing a
multi-racial campaign. This state
has an obligation to provide equal
opportunity for everyone." Also, as
an African-American, Williams said
he wants to "knock out the political
cronyism that exists in state govern¬
ment today," he said.

^
"

Williams, who will run jis a
Democrat, said he decided to
announce his bid for governor early
so he could begin what he called a
"non-traditional campaign."

rx "I don't plan to tie up the air
waves with my campaign. I'm going
to do a shoe leather campaign," he
said. By that, Williams said, he
plans to go door-to-door to residents
throughout North Carolina and visit
groups, organizations and churches,
which he has already begun to do.

All this, Williams admits, will
put an end to his sometimes 50-hour
per week work schedule.

"I plan to resign at the end of
February so that I can engage full
time in my campaign," he added.

u Williams also served as executi^
director of the Legal Services of the
Coastal Plain for four years before
moving to Wilmington in 1987. He
said his experiences, such as bal¬
ancing a budget, serving clients,
working with lawyers, and oversee¬
ing a staff of 17, adds to his qualifi¬
cations as the state's next governor.

Williams is married to Althea
Williams, an assistant district
attorney in New Hanover and Pen¬
der counties. He received a bache¬
lors degree in political science
from the University of North Car¬
olina at Chapel Hill.

He then went on to earn his
law degree from the University of
Minnesota. While in undergradu¬
ate school, Williams served as
president of the Student Govern¬
ment Association and while still a
freshman in law school, began
working for the legal aid services.
He was also student body presi¬
dent at Lumberton Senior High
Schoof and at the University of
Minnesota School of Law.

Answering the question does he
think he'll win the gubernatorial
election, Williams answers, "defi¬
nitely." ^"I'm a Tiard worker and I
believe I approach my work with
alacrity and vigor . Before (Virgini¬
an Governor) Wilder and Jesse
Jackson, I was out there working for
the people."

Campaigning under the slogan,
"Progress through interaction,**
Williams said one of his aims is to
develop this idea statewide.

"TTiis is a futuristic slogan. It
means that we should all leave the
world in a better state than it was in
when we got here."
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Crown^ Drugs )
SPECIALS GOOD JANUARY 15, 16. 17 & 18

DOLLAR
DAYS

MEAD. 4k AA
SLICKER BINDERS1 uuVaM #26180 or r #26280 *

EARRINGS
AND

SELECTED
r\ JEWELRY

50%

HERSHEY BARS, HERSHEY BARS
WITH ALMONDS, REESES PEANUT

BUTTER CUPS
OR

KITKAT
BARS

..^LTRA/
fcSsasSK

ULTRA
SLIM
FAST

smig_

NrtMl Mail

FOLDING
DRYER

#35

HALLS COUGH DROPS
BAG OF 30

100
5 PACKS

2
300

STACKING STORAGE
CRATE

white lain
SHAMPOO and CONDITIONER

15 OZ.
OR -

WHITE RAIN
PLUS
11 oz

n

#0260

1

wf'j <f 00
18X27" WELCOME

MAT

200
MEAD 5 SUBJECT

NOTEBOOKS
#5680

180 COUNT
OR

#6650
150 COUNT

100

MAALOX PLUS
12 OZ.

LEMON, CHERRY, OR
MINT

OR -

MAALOX
llKfAOTyjjgTMl plus
Maalox jpos

S Vja~ 449
PLUS

antaocvamtv<>as

^trimirr
Cures most vaginal
yeast infections.

CREAM 1.5 OZ. OR INSERTS
7'S

ButlerK v *

YOUR CHOICE

BUTLER BUTLER
G«U*M* FLOSS ,

TOOTHBRUSH THREADER

BUTLER BUTLER
FLOSS PROXABRUfH
MATE TRAV-JfT

AFRIN 15 mi. C0RCID1N D 24s,
DRIXORAL tos, DRIXORAL PLUS 12s

DRIXORAL
NO DROWSINESS 10s

YOUR CHOICE

300
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Remember with pictures .

It's the very best way.

Processed at Crown Drugs

where you get two sets of
^

Color Prints EVERY DAY
or for 35mm large? prints,
try our¦mp

Your 35mm

Bodnd in a Mini-
Photo Album. .

HOUR^'bdoooOOOCJ^

LtzXfjg^/v>wBffPqaffP^gOQogoeoooon
-^FILM PROCESSING
Crown Drugs . Hanes Mall

Check your blood
pressure betweendoctor visits

Accurate. Easy. Fast

)nvi

)R GREAT VALUES tit*..
10 PACK-HANGERS . 6 PACK ADD-ON

HANGERS .

10 QT. WASTE BASKET . 10 QT, DISHPAN . MAXI

BASKET . 13 GALLON KITCHEN BAGS-15S . 33

GALLON TRASH BAGS-7S . 200 COFFEE FILTERS . .

i 50 CLOTHES PENS AND MORE
. ALL J00 EACH!
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Attn: Military Personnel on the

I Champus Prescription Drag Program
lilNITEDWXROVIDER

rAffo
IServices
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Crown Drugs Welcomes

You!
We can now fill your prescription for you.

U~1992lwiNSTON~CUP~PREVlEW"~January 18, 1992
9 am-6 pm

Benton Convention Center

Tickets Available at all Crown Drugs
Visit One of These Convenient Crown Drug Locations:
1. 631 Peters Creek Parkway
2. RtynokJa Manor Shopping Center
3. 3075 KemersvHte Road

¦ 4. 301 Acadia AvenueV^yr Also In: Yadklnvllla, Taylorsvllle. Lexington, SalisburywlW and Welcome.

5. Hanes Mall
6. Old Town, 3716 Reynokla Road
7. Clemmons, Westwood Village
8. Lewisville, 6499 Shallowford Rd.

9. Stanleyville, Old Hwy. 52 North
10. King, Colony Centre
11. WalkertowncHwy. 66
12. 4917 Country Club Rd.
13. Bermuda Ouav
14. New Market Plaza - Kernersville

We Reserve The Right To Umit
Quantities
Visit a Crown Optic ShopToday Located in Crown DrugStores at the FollowingLocations: '
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Wintton-S*l#nv NC laxtnglon NC
7U-9322 - 24K732
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